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The weather is awful hot.
W. 11 Houston left for the East Wed

nesday.
l or choice and pure candies go to the 

bakery.
Mrs. A. J.. Talmage is visiting relatives 

in this city.
Will Hodson and family, oi Portland, 

spent Sunday in this city.
There will be a social invited dance at 

Wright’s hall Saturday night.
New clocks. 

Hop’s. All late styles, call and see.

COI NCII. PROCEEDINGS. THK FESTIVE BCKfil.AK.

Break* into two House* and Im Warmly 
Received in one of them.

Sunday night .John Gault was awaken
ed by a noise in the sitting room of bis 
house. He called out “who is there.’’
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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

A called meeting of the common coun
cil of the city of McMinnville was held in 
the council chamber Friday evening for 
the purpose of hearing the. report ot the 
water committee. Present, Mayor Man- _____ __ ______________ _
ning, Councilmen Burt, Barnekoff, John- No one answered and he went into the 
son, Jones, Grissen and Wright. Minutes room to see who and what created the 
of former meeting read and approved. noise ; upon entering the room a man

The report was read and contained tlie started out. Mr. Gault got his revolver 
rates and rules for the government of the and started after him. Th» man started 
water works. On motion the recorder 
was instructed to write an ordinance in-

¡.S: îïïkïx" ■' "KäsSS-.«.ite styles, call and see. . . f - -ed to furnish report containing rules for 
The Sovereign Grand lodge of the 1. ¡' the government of the electrical plant.

O. O. FT is in session at Columbus. Ohio. ' On motion council adjourned till Tues- 
Miss Kate Leabo was out Tuesday for night. September 17th

the first time after a long spell of tvphoid Th(1 C01)ucil met a( ‘oun” il 
,eTer- ber Tuesday evening. Present Mayor

O. 0. Hodson leaves Monday for | Manning, Councilmen Burt Grisssn, 
Grant’s Pass, where he lias a roofing Jones, Johnson aud Wright. Council
contract. man Johnson asked to be excused for a

... .. . . , , . , , ! period of six weeks in order to go east,
a.«.IW.a*« xbssss«1-.

morning.
The janitors of tho public schools of 

Portland have l>een appointed special 
policemen.

The ro.k crusher and the two boilers 
for the water plant arrived on XVednes- 
dav s freight.

J. C. Braly, of San Diego, arrived here! 
I Wednesday night. He will remain here [ 
I a week or so.

New goods have arrived at the cash 
i store anil more will follow. Tlie che ipest; 
I place in town.

Silverware of all kinds, in all the latest 
styles at Holl’s. The invoice is of especi
ally fine articles.

In another column will lie seen the 
professional card of Dr. Locke, liomea- 
pathie physician.

It is reported that the invitations are 
out for Dr. J. H. Nelson’s 
Don’t you believ' it.

The finest silver spoons 
ware is to be found at Holl's, 
voice has been received.

Mrs. G. II. Chance and daughter of 
Portland, are visiting the family of Rev. 
Hoberg, on college side.

A coffee grinder has been put in by J. 
II. Hendeison. All purchases of coffee 
will be ground free of charge.

The sea side resorts of Oregon are 
about deserted and the hotel keepers are 
in mourning as a matter of fact.

Use Wright’s Arabian Condition Pow
ders if you take pride in seeing your 
stock look well. Sold by Rogers Bros.

The shah of Persia wants to buy Mrs. 
John Mackay. Most anyone would like 
to buy her for about half what she is 
worth.

Bob Younger, the youngest of tlie no
torious X'ounger brothers, died of con
sumption last Monday in the Minnesota 
penitentiary.

Wright’s Compound Syrup of S.irsa- 
| parilia can be relied upon for all blood 
! diseases, skin affections, etc. Sold oy 
Rogers Bros.

D. Stout has erected a fine new slaugh
ter house on liis farm near town and the 
Central market will be supplied with the 
best of meatu.

XVright’s Red Cross Cough Syrup 
cures coughs, colds, hoarseness, loss of 
voice anil all inflamed conditions of the 

' lungs. Sold by Rogers Bros.
C'. R. Cook Son have secured the ! 

contract for the construction of the new i 
Force building. Materia) is now on the 
ground and work commenced Thursday.

E. B. Fellows is busily engaged in put
ting down the matting and rubber in the 
court house. It will be down in time for 
circuit court but the furniture will not be

I in.
A large party of immigrants from Ten

nessee arrived in this city Tuesday. Sev
eral families left for the neighborhood of 
Sheridan but the largest number rem lin
ed here.

G. 11. Wood of Boston, arrived in this I 
city Tuesday night. He will clerk in F. 
W. Redmond’s store. Mr. Wood was 
formerly clerk in the same store but left 
for the East some three years ago.

For Sale.—New two story house, 7: 
rooms, woodshed, barn etc., very conven
ient; 2U lots, on one of the main tborl 
oughfaies of the city. A Bargaix. ('al
oe or address Telephone-Register.

There will be an entertainment at the 
opera house on Wednesday evening, 

| September 25th. Those participating in 
tlie recitations are requested to meet at

Tho». B. Kav has taken a boy to false.
The Oregonian is now happy; Tanner 

has been fired.
Arthur Brlay, of San Diego, is visiting 

rriends in this city.
Several old tramp printers have visited 

this office this week.
McMinnville presented a crowded ap

pearance on Saturday of last week.
The Fairlawn property is in a delight

ful situation for small market gardens.
Jim Agee brought in Saturday a fine 

Cotswool ram which weighed 224 pouuds.
N. II. Bird formerly of this county is 

now a member of the Portland police 
orce.

J. F. Wisecarver and crowd returned 
from Salmon river on Thursday ot last 
week.

You will find the X'amhili county fair 
“ad" on the first page. Read it by all 
means.

Your attention is called to the fact 
that the city wants two hundred cords of 
fir wood.

The cinnabar ledge found by Dr. 
Goncber turned out to be nothing but 
oxide of iron.

C. D. Johnson left for a visit through 
Canada Wednesday. He will be gone 
several weeks.

M. U. Gcrtner, who is in the employ of 
Russell A Co., of Portland, spent Sunday 
with his family in this city.

Wm. Shuck passed through town Mon
day on his way to the coast. He was 
accompanied by his family.

J. II. Henderson has added a beef 
chipper and you can now get the nicest 
chipped beef in town at his place.

S. P. M. Briggs will leave for Chehalis 
on or about the first of next month, lie 
having seemed a situation in that place.

Mr. and Mr J. W. Rogers left for an 
extended visit in the east Friday. They 
will spend most of their time in Mis
souri.

Yamhill county needs a poor farm. It 
needs it about as bad as the court house 
grounds need fixing up, and we all know- 
now bad that is.

We call your attention to the notice of 
the county assessor, giving notice of the 
meeting of the board of equalization of 
Yamhill county.

J- C. Cooper is busily engaged in fixing 
up the post office. It is more than like
ly that the office will be moved from its 
present location.

There still remains a large amount of 
road tax to tie worked by our citizens 
and the roads are in need of it, so do not 
be surprised ta receive a notice in
forming you of the fact.

Dick Flaherty, the McMinnville trotter 
was distanced tn the race last Saturday 
at Portland The time was 2:32'.j, 2:31, 
and 2:25lli. It seems that the 2:25*.< is 
a little too fast for Dick.

There is no disguising the fa< t that the 
Oregonian is a great paper. As evidence 
of this fact look at the Monday issue. It 
gives the manufacturing industries of 
this state a deserving write up.

The growlers in this town need not be 
alarmed, the town will still continue to 
grow. Several new bricks are in con
templation and will undoubtedly be 
started before winter starts in for good.

Some of our local sports who attended 
the races at Portland last week made 
•mall winnings but not on McMinnville 
horses. Some ot them thought they had ____ __________ _____
a sure thing but it did not turn out that the opera house at 4 o?clock of same day 
way. to rehearse.

John Gault's pants were found in the: E. Barnekoff, manager of the Oak Grove j 
county clerk's doorvard Tuesday morn- addition to McMinnville, will give a $50 
ing. The empty parse was found beside | lot to the person who will erect a house 
them, The pants were covered with , upon it costing not less than $500. If a 
blood, showing that Mr. Gault had hit ! costlier lot is wanted $50 wilt be taken 
him. from the price.

The He«t Shore will undoubtedly be President Brownson, of the MeMinn- 
uoed by tlie republican party to some ef- vill college, visited Hie public school here 
feet during the next campaign. A dem- one day last week ; he addressed the pu-1 
otratic cartoon paper should he started if pile in the various departments, and was 
the party wants to keep up with the i much pleased with the arrangement and 
times. ’ management of the school.

This office is in receipt daily of orders The use of calomel tor derangements 
tor job work from towns both in and out- of the liver lias ruined many a fine eon 
side the county. The Telkphone-Regis- ; stitution. Those who, for similar troubles 
■ kk has a reputation for doing first class | have tried Ayer’s Pills testify to their ef- 

«. <> .. . -_i, ficacy in thoroughly remedying the mal
ady, without injury to the system.

The water rates for dwellings have 
been placed by the committee at $1.50 
per month. These rates have not yet 
been accepted by the council and it is 
possible will be revised. More people 
will take water at a lower rate however.

It is astonishing how rapidly the feeble 
and debilitated gain strength and vigor 
when taktng Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. For 
what are called “broken-down constitu
tions” nothing else has proved so effect
ive as this powerful but perfectly safe 
medicine.

J. G. Ballinger, who is in the agricul
tural implement business in this city, is 
a late cadet of the U. S. Naval academy. 
He graduated from the academy two 
years ago and since then has been serv
ing tlie United States as midshipman ot 
the Adams U. 8. man-of-war. He was 
in Samoa d jring the trouble but the ship 
left a week or so before the storm.

Sunday night when returning from 
Amity, Mr. E. B. Fellows met with a se
rious accident. When near Chas. Hol
man’s the horse stumbled and fell throw
ing Mr. Fellows out of the cart in front 
of the horse. He fell on his head and 
when found was insensible, and it was 
rometiine before consciousness returned. 
It was a close call to a broken neck, 
is once more on the street but he is not 

I feeling quite as lively as usual 
i An old printer called on this office Fri
day who had shipped from Liverpool to 
Tacoma. He is a cross between a 
Scotchman and an Irishman and was 

i loud in praise ot the English flag. He 
said lie wanted to die in sight of the Brit
ish flag. He also stated that an English 
subject would never give up to a “dotn” 
Yankee. He left the office and was im
mediately arrested for an indecent expo
sure. No d >ubt he thinks different now.

Where everything is exceptionally fine 
it is difficult to make a selection of the 
very best; and this is the dilemma we I 
find ourselves confronted with each I 

j month when our favorite periodical, Dein- 
! Orest’s Monthly Magazine, arrives. The ; 
October number is bristling with good 
things. To start off with, the colored; 
frontispiece, “Tlie Wedding Trip," is a 
lovely picture in the same style as “The 
Yachting Party,” given in the previous 
number, and follows naturally in se- 

; quence! for is not a yachting party often 
a forerunner of a wedding trip? In addi- i 
tion there are nearly 150 other illustra
tions. But everyone needs to have this I 
comprehensive family magazine every ; 
month. It is published by W. Jennings 
IVmorest. 15 east 14th street, New X’o.-lc.

i
I

work. Give the office a call when yon i 
want work done.

“Sandy’’ Olds the gambler who shot 
Emil Weber another gambler, at Port
land, has been sentenced to lie hanged 
on November 1st. Sandy still lias hopes 
of his escaping the gallows, but the 
chances are against him.

Mn. John Ennery and daughter, well 
known in this county, left Portland last 
week for Chategay, N. Y., to visit rela
tives. It has been twenty-one years since 
Mrs. E. left there. They „1" . U.
throughout the New England states, re
maining away until spring.

We have received a letter from Lou 
Maddock, who left here some time ago 
for California, dated at Kansas City, 
stating that he was on his way to Lex
ington, V.., where he would enter col
lege at that place ; taking a law course. 
He ordered the Telephone-Register sent 
to his address.

We bave received a bound volume of 
the Architects and Builders edition of 
the Scientific American. It contains a 
large number of designs of modern dwel
lings which can be erected at a moderate 
cost. Parties who intend to build can 
have the privilege of looking it over, by 
calling at this office.

A row between the druggist of New
berg, H. C. llald, and Theo. Stitchen 
about a week ago resulted in the disloca
tion of the shoulder of the latter. A 
warrant was sworn out but was not serv
ed owing to the absence of Mr. llald. It 
is probable the affair will be given tn the 
grand jury.

The McMinnville creamery gathered 
cream for the first time this fall Thurs
day of last week. The creamery is now 
managed by Mr. Collins, formerly of the 
Hillsboro creamery. He is a man of ex
perience in the business, and under bis 
management the creamery will no doubt 
be a success.

The extension of D street to college 
«ide has been cleaned out and n small 
bridge will be put in for the accommoda
tion of foot passengers. A wagon bridge 
would be the thing but at present it is 
impossible for the city to construct one. 
A bridge such es ought to go in would 
coat in the neighborhood of $2500.

The W>«f Shore has been received and 
is indeed a creditable production. It is 
in the nature of a cartoon paper and 
gives the Portland police force a deserv
ing hit. Three large pietnres in colors 
add to its general fine appearance. It 
will be a weekly visitor to our table. 
Portland is a good field for a cartoonist. 
The price is $4 09 per year or 10 cents 
per copy.

will visit !

marriage.

and table 
A now in-

The ordinance governing the water 
and electrical plant was read and on mo
tion referred to water committee.

Councilman Barnekoff was appointed 
a member of the electrical committee in 
place of Councilman Johnson. The com
mittee on streets and public property or
dered to report condition of sidewalks.

Council adjourned.
LOCAL INSTITI’TE.

The Educational Meeting to be Held at 
Newberg.

toward the front doo: while fingering 
around for the latch to open the door Mr. 
Gault fired three shots at him. none of 
them taking effect however; the fellow 
finally got the door open and then began 
a chase. The neighbors had been aroused 
by this time and several of them joined 
in the chase but without success, the 
burglar being too fleet for them. Upon 
returning it was found that the fellow 
had gotten away with Mr. Gault’s pants, 
the pockets of which contained about 
$4.00 in change. This affair happened 
about 11:30 o’clock.

Before this the McMinnville hotel bad 
been broken into and the proprietor’s 
desk rifled, but nothing was taken. 
Mrs. McGuire heard someone get in at 
the window, but she thought one of the 
boys coming home had found the doot 
locked and was taking the usual way in 
for them when locked out.

Several towns in tlie valley have been 
infested with thieves lately, and no 
doubt the gentlemen will visit this city 
during the fair. Our citizens should 
look out, load their guns and salivate 
the first person found where lie does not 
belong. This would teach the burglar to 
let McMinnville alone.An educational meeting will be held at 

Newberg on Friday evening and Satur
day, Oct, 4th and 5th, 1889.

The evening exercises will consist of a 
lecture by President Brownson of the Me 
Minnville college, recitations, music, etc. 
Saturday will be devoted to institute 
work. The object of these meetings is to 
develop a greater interest in educational 
matters, to more thoroughly prepare 
young teachers for their responsibilities, 
to develop and maintain a pride in the 
profession and to elevate the work of the 
teacher to the dignity of a profession. To 
that end we invite all who are interested 
in popular education to meet with us.

School officers are especially invited to 
be present and part of Saturday’s wotk 
will be devoted to school law and the du
ties of school officers. Remember these 
meetings are for mutual benefit.

L. H. Baker, 
School Supt. Yamhill Co., Or.

THK RCSH FOR TIMBER.

Kxtenalre Tracta of Oregon Timber tielug
Secured.

In the report of the Oregon board of 
immigration, Sept. 5th, is the following: 
One of the notable features of the pres
ent year's development is the extensive 
filings on the timber lands of Oregon. It 
has been apparent for several years that 
a concerted effort was being made to se
cure large and valuable tracts of timber 
in this state. Inquiry into the matter 
forces the conclusion that the millionaire 
lumbermen of Wisconsin and Michigan 
haye their eye upon Oregon and Wash
ington as a field for extensive operations 
in the very near future. The woods are 
full of locators and the various land of
fices are besieged with applicants for 
purchases.

I mention these facts not for the pur
pose of calling into question the value of 
this movement, but to indicate the pro
bable development in the near future.

The transplanting of the Michigan and 
_______________ ____ ___________ _ Wisconsin lumber interests to the Pacific 

neighborhood by the "name of Jack be-1 Northwest will mean the employment of

A Terrible Accident.

The Cottage Grove correspondent to i 
the Eugene Guard writes as follows : i

Some fifteen davs ago an Indian in this I
l______ : '
came drunk and went to sleep in his tent: *» Kieat army oi men and tho distribution 
near Wm. Kellev’s, on Row river, and of '’*¡*1 sums ot money.
during the night by some means got into It is a matter for congratulation that 
the fire near the tent and burned off his there is prospect of speedy development 
boots; and the flesh on his legs from the oi HiiB resource. At the present time the 
knees to the bottom of his feet was com- activity is greatest in the Roseburg land 
pletelv cooked, so that in a short time district. Of the reduced rate certificates 
the bones of his legs were bare almost I issued by the board during August a ma- 
from his knees to his feet, being a most ' jority have lieen for Roseburg, and of the 
deplorable looking object. The skin on! * 
his thighs in some places was entirely j 
burned off, and one place on his right | 
thigh I am sure was burned to the bone. | 
Dr. W. W. Oglesby of th’s place was cal-1 
led and after a thorough examination, I 
frenounced it a hopeless case. But the I
ndian persisted in having his legs taken 

off, and after a suitable time Dr. Oglesby I . 
together with Dr. D. K. Charles, assisted i PhiBips/Amity. 
bv Wm^ Kelley, D. G. McFarland and Cattle—W. F. Coulter, McMinnville;
A. H. Spare pertormed the operation.! g. yy. Allen, Amitv; J. J. Carey, La- 

lRvetti'
Sheep—J. W. Cook, McMinnville; N. 

K. Sitton and John Fonts, Carlton.
Swine—A. J. Nelson. McMinnville; T. 

R. Bewley, Sheridan; B. F. Lewis, Day
ton.

Poultry—Mrs. J. S. Hibbs, McMinn
ville ; Mrs. T. R. Bewley, Sheridan ; Mrs. 
Lee Loughlin, North Yamhill.

Farm and garden products—Lee Ixntgh- 
lin, North Yamhill; J. R. Booth, Mc
Minnville; D. B. Kingery, Bellevue.

Dairy, cooking and fruit—Mrs. Robt. 
Ilutchcroft, North Yamhill; Mrs. W. 
Houck, McMinnville; Mrs. G. W. Olds, 
Bellevue.

Household manutactury—Mrs. F. A. 
Crawford and Mrs. Geo. Dorsey, Dayton ; 

| Mrs. J. W. Gault, McMinnville.
Painting and photography—Mrs. J. J. 

Henderson, Amity; Mrs. G. E. Detmer- 
ing, Dayton ; Mrs. I’. P. Gates, Lafayette.

Mechanical—L. C. Thompson, Carlton ;
| J. Nicholls,Dayton : W. L. Warren, Belle
vue.

Plants and flowers—Mrs. R. Nelson 
and Mrs. A. L Nelson, McMinnville; 
Mrs. L. C. Thompson, Carlton.

All of the above nientioneti persons 
who attend the fair and fill the positions 
will be presented with a complimentary 
ticket, (¡all at the office of the secretary, 
C. W. Talmage for them.

knees to the bottom of his feet was com-

number going almost all stated that they 
were in search oi timber land.

The Judge«.

The following judges will award the 
prizes in the different departments dur
ing the Yamhill county fair:

Horses—C. V. Kuykendall, North 
Yamhill; G. W. Olds, Bellevue; R. XV.

The Indian lived thirteen hours after the 
operation.

IrtiF.DS RECORDKI*.

M. Floyd Colwell to Malinda Colwell, i 
z’2 interest in 27 acres, in t 4 s, r 4 w; I 
con $200.

W. E. McCune to Ix»o. Kossack, 7.20 
acres in t 5 s, r 4 w; con $100.

W. B. Keen and wife to Cora I*. Wat
kins, 138 acres in t 2 s, r 5 w; con $5000.

Geo. W. Rearer et ux to Matthias 
Guenther and Aata Guenther 31 acres in 
t 2 s, r 3 w ; con $500.

Reticen Wade to Frank Stoddard, 40 
acres in t 2 s, r 4 w.

Samuel and Mahala Cozine to II. L. 
Neff, lot 1, block k, Cosine’s third addi- 
McMinnville: con $50.

Jesse Hobson to S. XV. Sigler, lots 16, 
17 and 18 in block A, Hobson's addition 
to Newberg; con $225.

F. Ilousewirlh et ux to B. F. Stoddard, 
lot 160x215 feet in t 3 s, r 4 w; con $475.

Mary A Rowland to Marvenelli Black,i'iaij nun rt»UU tu VClltlll AJ1UCK., 1

iots 3 and 4 in block No. 17, Rowland.s 
addition lo McMinnuille; con $425.

Chas. E. Feudali to Wm. E. Fendali, i 
100 aerea in t 5 s, r 4 w ; con $1000.

Serious Accident.

On Tuesday Rev. J. McIntire, of La
fayette, liad a very narrow escape from ' 
wiiat might have been a fatal accident. 
He and his little son were returning from 
Newberg, when just this side of Tarrant’s 
mill one of the traces came unhooked1'11111* company, will leave Saturday for 
which allowed the hack pole to drop, i Sloux Y,l“*'e he goes to attend the 
The horses liecame frightened and com- ’ or*j l’alace exposition. A grand
tncnced to run. overturning the hack, utsplay of friiits, grains and grasses and 
throwing Mr. McIntire and tlie little boy i ot1h.el; P*'oduL‘fi ,*8 being prepared
out; dislocating the former’s left shoulder ' w“ich Dr. Minthoru will take with him 
and bruising the boy considerably. The an,i llave °n exhibition at this big annual 
team ran a short distance and stopped by 
the roadside uninjured. Ti.» _ „7
Mr. McIntire will be glad to hear of his 
escape Irom this accident.

Di.
Another Oregon Exhibit.

II. J. Minthorn, of the Oregon

auu siuppeu oy i festival. This corn palace will be open 
The friends of ^roln September 23 to October 5 and Dr. 

Minthorn will be there for two weeks

Bids Wanted for Wood.

Sealed bids will be received by tlie 
water committee for furnishing the city 
with 200 cords of fir wood. The wood to 
be delivered on the city property where 
the water works are situated. Bids will 
be received at the store of C-bas. Grissen.

Chas. Grissen, 
Elsia Wright, 

Water Committee.
The Bell Ringer*.

The ojiera bouse was well filled Mon
day night with an audience of music lov
ing people and enjoyed themselves huge
ly. The people are all artists in their 
several lines and the entertainment is 

; morally perfect. They will be rewarded 
with a larger house if they return.

BORN.

Ed

BAR DOCKET.

September Term—18R!».

J W Ingle vs Jesse Yocum et al; con
firmation.

Commercial Insurance Co. vs John J
Sax ; action for money.

U 8 Grant Marquarn vs William Krue
ger; action for money.

H Clay Burch et al vs J 1. Howard; 
action for money.

G W Sappington vs W A Howe; suit 
for damages.

R L Stowe vs P.enjamiii Perry; con
firmation.

J F Calbreath vs J (' Michaux; fore
closure.

Bird & Gates vs Mary A (lave et al;
confirmation. ...» ___ *». „.

Mary E Gorman vs John W Gorman ; j allotting such vast accumulations of 
partition. ; property to lie exempt from taxation.

Wm Campbell et al vs Orin B Skinner;; The various religious denominations 
equity. j now own more than one hundred thou-

McCain & Hurley vs Blackburn &' sand church buildings, the value of 
Peckham; confirmation. ¡which, including their laud values, is

Joseph Watt et al vs F E Marsh et al; more than one billion dollars, and this 
! property doubles in value every ten 
j years.

Church buildings are of no public util
ity ; they are owned by and managed for 
the interests of individuals having a 
common belief. Church edifices are 
protected by the state; if they take fire 
the fire companies are on hand to save 
the buildings; if they are destroyed by a 
mob the state is responsible for t he dam
age. Why then should they not contri
bute their just proportion to the expenses 
of the state'' Churches not being public 
institutions there can be no good reason 
assigned why they should be exempt 
from taxation. The American people 
would not for a moment entertain a pro
position to donate any amount of money 
from public treasuries for the support ot 
the various churches. But bv what rea
soning can it be made to appear anything 
else tlian a direct contribution from pub
lic funds, when there is given them 
every year an amount of money equal to 
tneir annual taxes.

Our government requires no one to 
contribute, by taxation or otherwise, to 
the support of religious or sectarian in
stitutions, but when this vast amount of 
property is exempt from taxation it 
makes the burden of supporting the 
state proportionately heavier upon those 
who pay taxes. Then we are compelled 
by taxation to contribute to the support 
of religious and sectarian establishments.

The amount donated to tlie various 
churches, by exempting their property 
from taxation, is not less than $20,000,000 
annually. Then if the population of the 
United States is, in round numbers, 
60,000,000, there is paid annually from 
public treasuries, for every mao, woman 
and child, thirty-three and one-third 
cents for the support of these ecclesias
tical establishments. The royal family 
of Great Britain is maintained at a yearly 
cost of $4,000,000, and the people justly 
complain of the imposition; yet'the 
amount of indebtedness from which tlie 
churches are relieved by their property 
going untaxed would not only support 
the royal family of England but would in 
addition pay the salaries of all the execu
tive officeis in the United States several 
times over. Here in America we justly 
complain of the numerous drones holding 
fat places in the public hive, yet the 
amount they extract from the taxpayers 
is but a small amount compared to the 
loss the people are required to sustain by 
exempting church property from taxa
tion. All the other money wasted, stolen 
or unlaw fully appropriated does not equal 
the sum that is thus piously filtched 
from the pockets oi the taxpaveis of this 
country.

WEATHER bulletin

IBY GEO. II. PAWEK.j
The article following was handed in by 

Mr. Dawes with a request to publish. Any 
' person who desires to reply to the article 
< can have the privilege of doing so through 
I these columns, provided, however, the ar- 
! tide is not too long. Confine its length to 
i about eight hundred words -EniTon

The equitable and just taxation of 
, church property is a subject that is now 
considerably agitating the public mind. 
It is quite strange that the American 

' people have so many years tolerated the 
' gross imjiosition of allowing church 
property to lie exempt from taxation. 
Some of the most eminent men of our 
country have spoken against this injus- 

i lice, warning the people of the danger of

THE SALEM RACKS.

\ Rmhill County Horses l'erforiiianers Nt 
the State Fair.

suit in equity.
R Jacobson vs S Potter; appeal.
Dundee Mortgage & Trust Co. vs 

George Shepherd et al; fereclosure.
Chas H Dodd & Co. vs Fred Bent; 

action for money.
James Flower vs F Barnekoff; action 

for money.
John Aspinwall vs George L W Bur

ton ; foreclosure.
F S Cottle vs D I* Stratton; fore

closure.
F S Cottle vs D 1* Stratton; action for 

money.
» John J Flynn vs Mary Flynn et al; 
foreclosure.

Sampson & Perkins vs D P Stratton; 
action for money.

Amanda Messinger vs J C Messinger; 
divorce.

C A Willey vs the Portland <Jt Willam
ette Valley R. R. Co: suit for damages.

The Solicitors Loan A Trust Co. Porter 
Smith et al. foreclosure.

Ora V Kirkwood vs J D Kirkwood; 
divorce.

F Ilauswirth vs J T Byers; action for 
money.

F A Hinson Delap vs J H Brower; 
eqpity.

James Agee vs Frank Mittelstade; 
action for money.

The Solicitors Ixian & Trust Co. vs 
William T Raleigh et al; foreclosure.

Reuben Gaunt vs G B Abdell et al; 
foreclosure.

J A Buchanan vs J B Gardner; action 
for money.

Alice Sweet vs Wm R Sweet; divorce.
Jesse Dixon et al vs John Millican et 

al; partition.
Alice E Stephens vs Irvin H Stephens; 

divorce.
L Root vs Robert Merchant et al; 

foreclosure.
Brower & Stowe vs J E Magers, ad

ministrator ; foreclosure mechanic’s lien.
Chas Handley vs J B Gardner et al; 

action for money.
John G Lewis vs Mary M Lewis; di

vorce.
Morris, Miles & Co vs Jesse Hobson; 

action for money.
Iri Orton vs Oliver IT Morton; action 

for money.
State vs J A Odell; larceny.
State vs J C Coulter; bond to keep 

peace.
State vs Wilfred Unger; assault with 

dangerous weapon.
State vs H C Hald; selling liquor to 

minor.
State vs Walter Holman ; gambling.
State vs Jordan Morris; gambling.
State vs I W Baird; assault with dan

gerous weapon.
John J Hughes vs M Schnur; action i 

for money. I ________
S Colevvi’a.i’iiCal. i For week eudi“8 Saturday. September 

„1. R Johnson et al as M T Kutch et; 14, 1889. Oregon State weather bureau, 
a U’G 'tl ’ . I «1- ■ co-operating with U. S. signal service,

W R Johnson et al vs John Winner- | centlal offiee Portland, Oregon. Bulletin 
berg; partition. No °8
r J M Wise vs T J Bowles et al; action | ‘ -fhe tem^rature has been below tlie 

¡normal. From September 1, the mean 
■ temperature has been about two degrees, 
¡daily, below the notmal During the 
| middle of the week, especially on the 11, 
I the temperature fell to 40 degrees orbe- 
1 low. allowing of frost formations in many 
| sections of the state, generally very light, 
; but sufficient to be observa~ble. this 
I frost is one of the earliest on record. 
1 Frost to be injurious to vegetation seldom 
! occures, in Oregon, before October 12, 
j —. ’-— -i—— ~.ij 
I is further evidence tending to show the 
j advanced state of the season.

The fore part of the week gave a show-

for money.
S. C. Force vs J. G. Turnerand 

Clark foreclosure.
NEWBERG.

B.

J. T. Jones' hr. g. Alwin, by Bedouin, 
dam by Ilexter.

J. 1.. Hallett'.« bl. f. Springhill Maid, 
by Altamont, dam Daisy.

C. F. Sliter’s b. c. 8. S. dam%y Ham- 
bletonian Mambrino. <lam by Bacon’s 
Hambletouian.

Time, 2:43*4, 2:47.
The betting—Again tire «ports wer« 

wrong in their calculations, for Alwin 
sold at $20. Caneinah $7, 1‘aandora $6, 
and the other two in the field for $7. 
When Canemah won the first heat there 
were some frantic efforts to hedge, and 
she sold at $20 to $5 for the field. Mutu
als paid $10 85 on the first heat and 17 60 
on the second.

First heat—Caneinah surprised every- 
liody bv taking the lead and maintaining 
it to the finish, Pandora second, Alwin 
third, Spr nghill Maid fourth, S. 8. dis
tanced. The beat was principally re
markable for tlie time which bv quarters 
was as follows ; 41. 1:21, 2:02. 2:43V, 
verv close to the time made bv DeLaali 
mutt's colt Blondie, last year.

Second heat—This w as but a repetition 
of the first heat, save that Canemah won 
more easily, and trotted without a single 
skip al! the wav around the track. Time 
2:47.

The winners of the thro«' races were all 
Yamhill horses, owned by Yamhill peo
ple, and it does the Yamhillers good to 
know that the beM horses in the state 
are owned in this county by McMinnville 
men. The sports from this county who 
were in attendance at the races, tracked 
the home hoi-sex and came out large whi
ners. These races give Yamhill stock a 
prominence w hich could not have lreen 
attained in any other manner.

This article gives the races in which 
we all are most interested in, the ones in 
which Yamhill horses were entered.

Monday’s races. 
Three-minute Trot.

Trotting—Three minute class, $500; 
l>est three in five. $350 to first. $100 to 

i second. $50 to third.
Wm. Galloway's bl. m. l.adv Beach, 

; by Altamont, dam by Hambletonian | 
! .’dambrino.

V. B. DeLashmutt's b. g. Stemwinder, I 
by Altamont, dam by Scamperdown.

I. W. Anderson's s. in. Della A., by! 
Metropolitan, dam Nellie Russell.

T. II. Tongue's g. g. Hannibal, Jr., by i 
Hannibal, dam by Paul Jones.

P. J. Mann's bl. f. May T., by Adiron- 
dacK, dam by Sally M.. by Pathfinder' 
Ruled off dead heat.

The Betting—Pools opened with Stem
winder the favorite at $20, with l.adv 
Beach $5 and $4 for the field, which, un
der the influence of lively bidding, went 
to $50 for Stemwinder, Lady Beach $18, 
and the field $10. On the first heat mu
tuals paid $12 85 on Lady Beach. This 
brought Beach stock up' to $15. against 
$20 for Stemwinder and $5 for the field. 
(>n the second heat mutuals ]>aid $9 on 
Stemwinder. Betting was then $20 to $6 
in favor of Stemwinder in the auction 
pools. Oil the dead heat the'mutuals 
remained untouched, awaiting a decision 
in the next heat. Betting grew lively 
again, auction pools showing about even 
for Stemwinder against the field.

First heat—In the draw for jioeition 
Hannibal Jr., got the pole. May F. sec
ond. Della A. third, Stemwinder fourth 
and Lady Beach outside. The start was 
made without any preliminary scoring. 
May F. breaking after passing under the 
wire, and running the entire distance 
around the track. Stemwinder took the 
lead, but soon after tho quarter pole was 
passed, Lady Beach went to the fore with 
apparent ease, and Stemwinder break- 

I ing, Della A. took second place and in 
! this order ttiev finished. M. H. Mann, 
the driver of May F. made a claim be
fore the judges’ stand that it was ini|>os- 
sible to stop his filly from tunning lie- 

| cause the check rein broke, liesides she 
was running wired the judges t:ip|s*d the 
bell. The judges did not take this view 

! of the case and ruled the hoise off the ! 
track. This ¡licensed Mann and lie de
clared lie should appeal to the courts for 

i the stakes, furthermore he made the 
. loud and public announcement that the 
I judges were “a set of damn thieves.” In 
consequence he was permanently ruled 
off the track for disresixN’tfui language 
and as the Oregon society is a ineinlier 
of the National Trotting association, Mr. 
M. H. Mann is ruled off all tracks in 
the countrv. Time bv quarters. .'!!>. 1 :17, I 
1 :55, 2:32.

The owner of Trademark w ho was en
tered in the trot was fined $211 for not ap
pearing on the track.

¡second beat—Three scorings were 
necessary to secure a start, Lady Beach 
and Della A. getting off even, with Stem
winder and Hannibal Jr., half a length 
behind. Stemwinder broke at the quar
ter, but quickly recovered, and before 
the half was reached swung bv Deila A. 
in a good easy pace. At the three-quar
ters he overhauled Lady Beach, but the ’ 
little black mare made a gallant fight for 
first place, and for a few seconds drew 
rapidly away from the bay. The race 
dow n the home stretch was a pretty one, 
almost neck and neck, but a few rods 
from the wire the little mate broke just 
long enough to give Steamwinder the 
lead and the heat by hall a length. Della 
A. three lengths back, and Hannibal Jr., 
distanced. Time bv quartois, 38, 1 :15, 
1 :53.i2, 2:30.

Third heat—A fine start was made but 
at the turn Stemwinder and Lady Beach 
collided, taking a spoke out of the for
mer’s wheel. Neither driver was Io 
blame, so far as can be ascertained. By 
this ascidcnt Della A. took the lead anil 
kept it till the half, where Lady Beach 
broke into a wild run and got the lead 
by several lengths. Stcinwiniler also 
bioke, but his driver held him down,and 
when he recovered his feet lie trotted 
beautifully, passing Della A. easily, but 
was not able to catch Lady Beach.' She 
passed tinder the wire several lengths in 
the lead of Stemwinder, and Della A was 
behind the distance flag, (tn account of 
the breaking the judges decided a dead 
heat between Stemwinder and Lady 
Beach and Della A was not counted dis
tanced.

Fourth heat—Ladv Beach took the lead, 
ami made the first quarter in 36’4. and 
the heat was decided right there, for it 
was too hot a pace for the little mare. 
She kept it right, nobly however, and 
Steinw inder was unable to catch her un
til the three-quarter pole was passed. It 
was a beautiful lace down the home 
stretch, nose and nose, but the yelling 
crowd caused Ladv Beach to leave her 
feet, and Stemwinder passed under the 
wire winner by a neck. Della A. was 
distanced Time bv quarters. 36L, 112’. 
1 ;50, 2:25*4.

Fifth heat—Steiiiwiudi-r’s driver mis
took lie word go from the judge's stand 
stand for an order to come hack and pul
led up at the tnrft, but saw his mistake 
and made a tine trot to save the distance 
and Jaidy Beach won in 2:32,

Sixth iieal—Stemwinder broke on the 
first turn, but recovered his feet and trot
ted finely to the turn on the home stretch 
where he again broke, which lost him 
the heat and race; time, 2:33. It was a 

, game race and a big surprise to eterv- 
1 body, more especially to the owner arid 
train« r of Lady Beach, who did not con
sider the little mare in the best condition. 
Mayor DeLashuiutt was anything but 
pleased to think bis horse had made a 
record of 2:25*4 ami yet lost, first money. 
Mutual jmioIs paid $46.15 in the fifth beat 
and $19.75 in the last. Lady Beach was 
1 years old and Steinw inder 5,

The record made in this race was not 
only tlie best 5-year.old but also the best 
4-hear-old time ever made in Oregon.

Tuesday’s ra< kk. 
2:40 Trot.

The entries were Lady Beach, 
quetta, Stemwinder and Gloster.

The Betting—Stemwinder, although 
lieaten the day liefore, was a strong fa- 
orite in the pool box and brought $20 to 
$15 for Lady Beach, $7 for Glouster and 
$5 for Coquetta. The result of the first 
heat did not change this, but at the 
close of the second heat Lady Beach sold 
for $20 against $5 for the field, and tiieie 

i was some lively hedging. It was a good 
day for the “watermelon boys,” who got 
in early.

First heat—Steinw inder, Ucquetta, 
Lady Beach and Gloster were the start
ers, in tlie order named, Ijuly Beach 
went to the fore after passing under the 
wire, and at the quarter-pole had a de

cided lead over Gloster and the other 
two were a long distance behind. These 
positions were maintained until the fin
ish, Stemwinder from frequent break
ings being so far in the rear as to barelv 
save his distance. lanly Beach trotted 
finely from tiie start to the finish with
out a skip, making the very good time of 
2:27. Bv quarter*: 37*,. 1 :14’.., I •50’.. 
2:27.

Second heat—Lady Beach l«d off in 
fine form, and much to the surprise of 
pool buyers was never headed through
out the heat. Gloster again claimed the 
second place, but his s|«-ed gave out on 
the home stretch, and after galloping he 
finally surrounded Coquetta, whocanie 
in a go al second. Stemwinder appeared 
to be laboring very hard, and again only 
got jusi within the distance flag. Time 
by quarters, 38, 1 :15, 1 :5J, 2:20.

Third heat—A long time was occupied 
in scoring, the driver of I.ady Beach be
ing bent on securing a good start, which 
he fina ly did, again taking the lead at 
the start and keeping it until the close. 
There was nothing of interest till the fin
ish, when Stemwinder took third 
from Gloster. Time bv rniartcra.
1 :14. 1 51'e, 2:27*...

WEDNESDAY*« RACES. 
Two-year-old Trot.

Trotting—Two-year-olds, mile heats, 
best two in tine. .

Calbreath <L GoucIh-i's l>. f. ( anemab, 
by Altamont, dam Ophelia Child.«.

T. M. Tongue’s hr. f. Pandora, by Plan
ter. dam by Autocrat.

I

SEE THIS! Ayer*« Sarsaparilla — dol
lar a bottle — worth five dollars of any man’s 
money. Either as a Tonic or Wood purifier, 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has no equal!

Dr. James H. Stone. Tanpan Ohio, sax« : 
*• 1 know of no alterative tnat gives so miieh 
satisfaction as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.” 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
Prepared ay Dr. .1. C. Aver k Co.. Lowell, Maw. 
rric« bottle., $>. Worth g;, a bottl«.Dr. F. S. Locke,

Homeopathic Physician and Surges«.
LAFAYETTE. ORRGON. 

professional calls promptly attended day 
or night.
(S3) ¡Oftice at old Printing office.

A new invention for Dress-t'titling that 
can be used In a lady and gentleman and 
give pe rfect lit Price of scale, including a 
k< v of full instructions, can >»e had by call
ing on or addressing

<»f
TTICB: X-E3E.

I’ortlaud. formerly of this city, Im- 
Imughtoiit Chee Wa, and will do
-IltOMNG AND WASHING—

lib patrons. H,- al«,, contracts for la- 
I’face of business, foot <d Fourth 

A share of the public patronage is ao- 
~.l Work guaratiteeil a- gixsl anil a*

fur
bor.
Sl-i liciteli Work gliBrnnteeil n 

icheap ns anybodyCome to the fair.
More rain is needed.
John Jones has moved to town.
Dr. Moore’s house is looming up. . wvvuivoj aaa MV1V1C VFVWIJVI Jw,
Remember the fair, the 25th, 261 h and 1 except in the more elevated regions this 

27th. “ ...............................- _
... v- . .... . ™. i advauced state of the season.Mrs. Nancy Wiley is visiting at The; re- - ....I )*|| les •* — ——— ..

: er, which was principally confined to the
Cysus Lamb is building an addition to i Northwestern part of tlie state, excepting 

1 his llOUSC ! thia rain nn flm Q nnJ in r»r» «.mniw.
I

The hop pickers are through and ie-’
, tinned home.
i C. E. Haworth stmts for the East to-
I morrow on business.

E. E. Washburn lias returned from 
Tillamook where be lias been teaching.

W. R. Everest took a box of apples to 
Portland, and 40 of them filled a bushei 
box full. ___________

•n . .. . ! effect on the grass and has been generally‘ The fall term ot school at the academy | Uvorab|e to ho icki, f, (lj« (1 i||g 
st'Xnts '■ "fty-tbreel ?I)d working of summer fallow. Seeding

• is now being pushed forward in sections
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Galloway, of your , of XVestern Oregon; the soil is generally 

city, passed through this place Saturday too dry in Eastern Oregon to work it. A 
on their way home from Portland. I1 ** ‘

It is quite fashionable nowadays when 
i a young lady and gentleman are out rid- 
I ing to let the former do the driving,

R. Pettijolm and M. W. Gumm at-
I tended the state conference at Salem the 
j 14th, and report a good time; the name 
; given the new party was Union party.

Wm. Newman and Nate Stanley shoul
dered their blankets, frying-pans and 
guns this morning and started for the 
coast on foot. The boys aim to locate a 
ranch.

Rev. E. J. Bolinger , of Salem, will 
give a temperance lecture here the 30th. 
Everyone invited. Prohibitionist.

this rain on tho 9 and 10 no other precip
itation is reported during the week. The 
sunshine lias been about normal. Tlie 
mornings have generally been cloudy or 
i'oggy, giving ivav about noon to wartilth 1 
and sunshine. The effect of these con
ditions on fanning operations has been 
quite favorable. On late gardens, corn 

, and buckwheat the conditions have lreen 
unfavorable; the early light frost doing 

. slight damage to potatoes, tomatoes and 
squash vines. The weather lias had slight

The Celebrated French Cure,
«wanted ‘APHRODITINE"

Is Sold on a
POSITIVE 

3UARANTEE 
to cure any 
form of uervou« 
disease, or any 
disorder of the 
Keuerative or 
trans of cither 

..... "ex whetherar- . —
BtFORt isinR from the AFTER

ezi-essive use ot stimulant«, 'lobaci-o or Opium, 
or through youthful Indiscretion, over indulr 
encc. Ac., such a« I.o«s of Brain Power. Waketur 
new. Bearing down I'alns in the Ba< k. Seminal 
Weakness, Hysteria, Nervous Prostration Nocturn 
al Emissions. Izmeorrhrra, Dirziuew. Weak Men. 
orv. Ionol Power anil Impotence, which If ne 
gli-ctisl often leal to piematuicolil age ami liisau- 
ity. Piice 11.00 a Isix. ri boxes for r-.OT Sent by 
mail on receipt oi price.

A WICITTF.N <11 A It ANT KE for every t’> 00 
order, to refund the money If a I'rrmaaasl 
cure is not effeeted. Thousand« ot It-stlmoula)« 
from old aud young, of both aexes, js-rmaneutly 
< •trod l.v 'rnr.-itiniNX f irriilar free. Addren 

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
WESTEaX BRANCH.

BOX '.*7 PORTLAND, OR.
Hold by Rogers Bros . sole agents for M< - 

Minnville.large acreage of wheat than usual is 
' or will bo sown in parts of the Will
amette valley. In Eastern Orogon 
cabbage is heading, though much 
of it never had any rain. Young or
chards are looking well. The potato 
crop is short, Pasturage in the moun
tains is not as good as usual. In sonic of 
the valleys in the mountainous regions 
threshing is being finished up and good 
yields are reported in many sections. 
The long period of dry weather proved to 
be injurious to all crops in most sections 
of Oregon. The yield, however, is fair in 
most sections for even Oregon, while for 
the East they would be considered large 
crops. The apples will be a short crop; 
between insects and dry weather many 
sections will not have more than enough 
for home use. It is surprising the arnouut 
quality and variety of fruit that is being 
produced east of the mountains, where a 
few years ago the land was considered tit 
only for stock, then for wheat and now it 
brings forth fruit that surprises even the 
most sanguine. Now every section of 
Eastern Oregon repoTt fine sjiecimens of 
fruit. Bartlett pears appeal to be tlie 
most cultivated and grown, though ap
ples, prunes, peaches and other fruits are 
produced. Grapes are also successfully 
grown in many sections. Thin ice wp.s 
observed in a few’ pools of water in West- 

| ern Oregon during the week. In Eastern
Oregon thin ice occurred in many oi tlie 

I counties. Snow fell on the higher moun
tain regions of Morrow and adjscent 
counties on August 1st.

B. S. Pagi e, 
Observer U. S. Signal Service.

Assistant Director Oregon S. W. B.

\<lniiniMmtor*H Sale.
■ distributing reading matter descriptive 
! of Oregon and ber resources. It calls to
gether many thousands of people from the 
states of the upper Mississippi valley and 

I a nicely prepared exhibit of Oregon pro- 
I ducts will be a feast to their eyes and a 
I great advertisement for Oregon. Space 
has been secured in the palace am! everv- 

; thing will be ready for Oregon’s exhibit 
| upon its arrival there. This corn palace 
; is a wonder, being constructed wholly of 
' the king of the Mississippi valley—corn.
Its tower is 380 feet high and is also of 
corn. The building is a beauty as to ar
chitectural design. The laud company 
deem this mode ot advertising the very 
best. They have as yet found nothing 
to compare with it. Already they are in 
daily receipts of dozens of inquiries from 
those who saw the exhibit at Milwaukee : 
or heard of it. At Milwaukee good seed | 
was sown and the same will be done 
Sioux City.—.Salem Stutesman.

A Legal Document.

at

I

Kay.—To the wife of T. B. Kay, on Fri
day, September 13, 1889, a boy. It 
can be counted as a democrat.

Holman.—To the wile of W. H. Hol
man, on Monday, September. 16, 1889, 
a girl.

MARRIED.

Merry-Pitman.—Thursday, Sept. 19th, 
1889, Judge I.aughary performed the 
ceremony of marriage uniting W. L. 
.Murry and May Putman.

Wanted

At the Telephone-Register office, be
fore the riins set in, twenty eords of oak 
and fir wood on subscription.

Solomon Hirsch is now convalescent, 
and as soon as able will leave for Turkey 
with his family.

M.
Benton Leader. 
leave the state, for he is as good an edi
tor as there is in it.

The directors of the State Agricultural 
society met Wednesday afternoon ami 
elected T. I,. Davidson, of Salem, presi
dent ; C. P. Burkhart, of Albany, first 
vice president, and Lewis Savage,’of Sa
lem, second vice president.

The United .States fish commission 
steamer, Albatross, will he in Portland 
during the fair and the people of the state 
will haye a chance to see the large num
ber of curious and rare fishes preserved on 
board of her,which have lreen secureddur- 
ing her explorationsoftliefi.shinggrounds 
along this coast. The Oregonian says: 
“The extensive collection of curious fish 
preserved on board the Albatross, many 
of which are new to science, and all of 
which are strange to the general public, 
and the array of deep sea fishing appar
atus used in making explorations of the 
fishing grounds, will form an interesting 
exhibit of themselves, and probably the 
steamer will be crowded during her stay 
here.''

I.. Pipes has vanished from the 
We hope he does not

North Yamhill, Or., Sept. 18, 1889. 
Inasmuch as it has seemed best to our 

Heavenly Father to permit the removal 
1 by death of our worthy brother, A. L.
Bowers, thus passing through the mystic 
door that admits the immortal and better 
part of man to that home eternal in the 
heavens, therefore, be it

Resolved, by Fraternity Lodge, No. 56, 
I. O. O. F., that we deeply deplore the 
loss of our worthy brother, endeared to 
us by fraternal ties, and we sincerely 
mourn that we meet him no more.

Resolved, that while we regret his loss 
as a lodge and individually grieve for the

Co

Notice i- hereby given that utnler and by 
virtue of an order of tin* countv court of 
Yamhill countv, Oregon, of date £s*ptember 
3d, 18KII. in the matter of the estate of 
James McCulloch, deceased, the under
signed administrator of said estate wilt, on 
Saturday, the

FIFTH I »A Y <»l Ot'TOBEH.
Ixaji. <ltily sell at public anction. for cash in 
hand, at the court house door, at McMinn
ville. Oregon, nt th” hour of I o’c>»rlc in th« 
afternoon of said day. the following real 
premises of decedent, to-wit ;

Th«’ -oiitliwr-i quarter of (lie northwest 
quarter of section '12- twelve and the 
northwest quarter of tlie northwest quarter 
of section (13) in t 5 s, r <» w of the Willam
ette meridian, in Yanibill county. Oregon, 
and containing 10>) acres.

Deed at expense* of purchaser
Bated this (>th dav of Kcpteinlicr. ¡hmm 

J<»llN MH IT.MH H,
«nid E«IbI<*

The follow ing notice was hauded to a 
citizen of our town. This form should 
always be followed in a legal notice. We 
give it for the information of our readers. 
It will not be necessary for them to re
tain a lawyer in the future.

Sep the 14 McMinnville Org _ __________ . „____...___
Dear Sir I here by notfiy you That you j loss of a friend, still more do we deplore 

must keep your Shickens from Mine the loss sustained by the parents in the 
Premeis or I Will trespass you of the j death of their beloved son, and desire to 
McMinnvill Laws Yours extend to them our tenderest sympathy.

Charles Grokking ” ■ -•
Notice to Inquisitive Teacher«.

In answer to many calls for the amend
ed school laws of Oregon, I wish to say 
to school officers and teachers that copies 
of the amended laws are being sent out 
as fast as possible. The counties are 
supplied in alphabetical order, so we of 
Yamhill must wait our turn. I will for
ward the laws as soon as possible. It ! 
will not expedite matters at all to call for 
them by mail or otherwise.

L. H. Baker, 
School Supt. Yamhill Co., Or.

September 16, 1889.

Resolved, that these resolutions be 
spread upon our records and a copy sent 
to the parents of our deceased brother, 
signed by the N. G. and attested by the 
Rec. See., with the seal of the lodge af
fixed, and that they be published in one 
of the countv papers.

’ A. F.. ~
L. U. Hoffman, Rec. Sec. 

Mesner, 
Perkins, r 
Hoffman, I

Confirmed.

McKern, N. G.

Notice.

P. H. 
N. H. 
L. IT.

- Cotn mitt ée.

The favorable impression produced on 
the first appearance of the agreeable 
liouid fruit re med v Svrtin of Fiona a tew

We have upon our subscription books 
at the present time a large number of de- 

j linquent subscribers. It is just that they 
should pay for their paper in some man- 

I ner. If they have not the money handy 
we would be pleased to receive wood in
stead, wood being the same as money to 

printing 
so don't

us. Steam heating and steam 
uses up a large amount of wood, 
lie afraid of bringing too much.

I Notice.

liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few
years ago has been more than confirmed 
by the pleasant experience of all who 
have used it, and the success of the pro
prietors and manufacturers the Cal. Fig 
Syrup company.

Elegant New Dining Car«

will run daily, commencing August 22, 
over the Oregon Railway & Navigation 
Co., Oregon Short Line and Union Pa
cific Rv., between Portland and Missouri 
river The cuisine and service are un
excelled.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo.t 
Lucas County, S. S. )

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that lie is 
the senior partner of the firm of F. J. 

r Cheney & Co., doing business in tlie city 
ot Toledo, county and state aforesaid, 
and that said firm will pay the sum of 
One Hundred Dollars for each anil every 
ease of Catarrh that cannot be cured by 

' the use of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
Frank J. Cheney.

Sworn to liefore me and subscribed in 
- my presence, thisfitli day of Dec. A. D.’SG.

Tls] A. W. Gleason,
Solari/ Vnblic.

Hall's Catarrh Cuie is taken internally 
and acts directly on the blood and mucus 

¿surfaces of the system. Send for testimo- 
* Dials, free. F. J. Cheney A Co. Toledo, < >. 

by Druggists, 75c.

Administrator of
I'. W. Fentox.

Attorney for E-late

Alllllillist i-hIoi-’m
X

sept « a.» •

Sale.

under and byNollet-1« hereby given that under and by 
virtue oi an order of tlie comity court of 
Yamhill countv, Oregon, of <iate August 
Glli, last, in the matter of the estate of 
Samuel M<-<'uh-lieon. deceased the under
signed administrator of «aid estate will, on 
SATURDAY. TIIEttst HAY SEPT , tsw. 
dulj -ell at public auction. at the court 
house door, at M< .Minnville. Oregon, at tlie 
hour of 1 o'clock p. in of s.aitl day. all the 
right, title aid interest of said <le< edent in, 
of or to tin- following real estate, to-wit:

Tlx- south half of I lie donation land claim 
of Wayman < lleniliree, and desert lied a* 
follow*. to-wit : Ik winning at a |»oint two 
and twenty <>n< hundredth 2 20» chain* 
west and 23 <-l»ain«« -«»nth from the north
cast corner of sec tion 2»»: thence north 4V 
c hain- ; thence’-onth *!» degree* 10 minute* 
east in chains; thence ><»nth 24 minute* 
west .;n.nn’2 < liain- ; thence west 40 chain* 
to tli” |»larc ot Itcginning; containing 
75-100 a'-re*. <a\e ai.d except therefrom 
all that pfirtioii tbcieof which I* *ituate ua 
«•outIt side of Y.-cmhill river and all laid 
land being in t 3 r I w io Yamhill county, 
Oregon

Said land i- -••!«! -nOjcct to the widow • 
dower.

Deed at cx|h ii>c of purchaser.
Dated thi« 15th day of Auguat, 1M8M

< V»DER, 
Vdiuinlstrafor of -aid Estate.

Ft\to\ A Ffnton.
Attorney* for IC«tate

Yainliill
Monday ,

I

The board of equalization of 
county will meet on the second _____
in October for the purpose of examining 
and correcting the assessment roll of the 
year 1889. F. M. York,

County Assessor.

Children Cry for

'SCOIZO
Dr. O. S. TXrrlg’ixt 

Is Prepared to do All Kinds ot 

txtoiesik:.
Pitcher’s Castorla.

What 1« Castorin?

< astoria is Dr Sainin-l l’itcbe: - pn-i i ip 
I tion for infants and children. It contain« 
I neither opium, iiiorpliine, nor other nar- 
i cotic substance. It is a harmless substitute 
! for paregoric, drops, soothing syrups, and 
castor oil. It is pleasant. Its guarantee 

. is thirty years' use by millions of mothers. 
Castons destroys worms and allays fever- 

I isbne-s. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour 
; curd, cures diarrhoea ami wind coli<- t'a>- 
; toria relieves teething troubles, cures con 
! stipation and flatulency Castoria assinii- 
i lates tne food, regulates the stoniaeli and 
bowels, giving healthy and natural rteep. 
Castoria is the children - panacea the 

’ mother's friend.

place

Aug K BS


